
 

 

 

 

 

Monday 6th July 2020 

Dear parents/carers,  

It is almost time for our wonderful year sixes to complete their time at Broadoak, although it is not 

how any of us would have expected it to be, we couldn’t let them leave without a celebration of their 

time with us.  

We have a number of things planned over the next couple of weeks to ensure that your child is able to 

make special memories:  

 

 Our infamous leaver’s hoodies have arrived! If your child is attending school, they will be 

given their hoody at school; however we will be arranging deliveries/collections of them for 

the children that are currently unable to attend school – once your child receives it we’d love 

you to film a short video of them wearing it dancing, spinning, star jumping or cat walking! 

Please email these videos to office@oasisbroadoak.org so that we can piece together a little 

surprise for the children.  

 Get glammed up for our virtual awards night! That’s right, don your best clobber for a 

Broadoak Oscar awards night to remember (virtually of course!) We will be hosting a special 

awards ceremony via Microsoft teams so that we can present our end of year awards to some 

very well deserved recipients. You will receive instructions of how to log on and be part of 

the ceremony, all from the comfort of your own sofa!  

 Finally, take part in our online leaver’s book. Follow the link to fill in your favourite 

memories and leave messages for your teachers and friends 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zz3XjXy17EC3-HVbUS2fewV-

ilIluvJBjKkBdifdALlUOFEyMENDRE02VjY3REhPN1c2NUFNVktXTS4u (This will be 

posted on class dojo too) and your messages will be uploaded to the website for your friends 

and teachers to see.  

 

Of course the staff will be organising some other virtual surprises for you all too!  

Thank you for being an incredible group of year sixes – we hope you’ll join us in celebrating what 

might be our strangest ever end to a year!  

 

Thank you for your ongoing support 

 

Miss Taylor and Mr Ahmed  
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